
Her Duties.-
I

.
I "We have a deaf and dumb member-
of our Woman's Club , " said Miss Gab-
beigh

-
to young Mr. Duggleby-

."Indeed
.

, " gurgled the youth , "I should-
think she would be at a disadvantage. "

"Oh , my, no ! Why , we let her make-
all the motions. "

And the next day Harold Duggleby-
railed audibly several times , having-

charted the remark and arrived at an un-
derstanding

¬

of its import. Baltimore-
American. .

The great man is he who does not Jose
Ws cEild's heart Mencius-

.I

.

* getting beautiful and harmonious tints-
on your walls with-

Write for sample card of handsome-
tints. . Tell us just what work you have to-

do , and see how wo can help you in getting-
beautiful effects. Alahastine Is not a dis-

ease
¬

breeding hot or cold water glue kalso-
mine

-

, not a covering stuck on with pacto-
like wall paper, but a natural cement-
Toclc base coating. Anyone can apply-
It. . .Mix with cold water. Alabastino does-
not rnb or scale. Destroys disease germs-
and vermin. No washing of walls after-
once applied. Buy only in packages prop-
erly

¬

labeled. "Hints on Decorating" and-
pretty wall and ceiling design free-

.ALABASTINE
.

CO.,
Grand Rapids , Mich. New York City

* A-

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW-
AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-

My
.

doctor snys it acts pantly on the stomach. liver-
nd* kidueya and la n. nleftunt laxative. This drink la-

e from Imrhs , ana ia iireparod for nio AS easily as
It is called 'JLnno> H Tea." o-

rLANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE-
All dniccists or by innil 25 rt * . and 60 cts. Buy it to

fay. I.line' * J'nmlly iUrcllrfno moves thot< ovels ench day. In order to he honlthy tliisii-
Address. . O. F. Woodward. Lo Hoy. N.-

Y.BEST

.

TEST"-

I liave tried all kinds of waterproof-
clothing and have never found anything-

at any price to compare with your Fish-

Brand for protrction from all kinds of-

wcaihcr. . "

(The name and address of the-

writer of ths unsolicited letter-

may be h.id upon appl'cation.)

A. J. TOWER CO.-

Boston

. The Sign of the Fis-
hof

, U S.A-

.TOWER

.

CANADIAN-
CO.

i
. . LIMITED-

Toronto
!

, Canada-

Makers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing
831

FORmil

W. L. Douglas S4.OO Gilt Edge Lin-
ocannot be equalled at any price.I-

ll

.

JalylS7S.
W.L.BOUGL&S 83 t S A8& SSU.S-
ftfORE ITEM'S 3.BO SHOES THAN-

ANY OTHER KS&SSUFAGTURER-
.1H

.
finn REWARD to any ens who can

$ I UjUuU disprove this statement-
W.. L. Douglas S3.SO shoes have by their ex-

cellent
¬

style , easy fitting , end superiorwearing-
qualities , achieved the largest ealc of any $3.50-
shoe In theworld. . They are Just ca good as-

those that ccst you 5.00 to 7.00 the only-
fllfference Is the price. If I could take you into-
my factory at Brockton , Mass. , the largest in-

the world"under one roof making men's fine-
chocs , and show you the care with which every-

alr of Douglas shoes Is made , you would realize-
why W. L. Douglas S3.50 shoes ure the bcsl-
ahocs produced In the world.-

I
.

could showj-ou tlie <JlftSrcr.cc between the-
hoeS KSdS J3 nTy tactory and those of otbei-

makes , vcu would understand why Douglas
3.50 sh'oes cost more to make , why they hold-

their shape , fit better , wear longer , end are of-

Creator Intrinsic v"iwe! than eny other $3.5C-
Bhct on fie market today.-
W.

.
L. Botxfftes Sflfc G Matlc Shass fa?

Men , 2.BO, 2OQ. Boys' School &

Drccs Shacs3.SO , $2T 1751. 0
* CAUTION. Insist upon bavins ; W.L.Doug-
las shoes. Tako no substitute , ono cciininc-
without Ills name and price stamped on bottom.
' ANTKD. A shoo dealer In every townwhero"-
V7. . L. Douglas Slios arc not sold. Full line of-

samples scut free for inspection upon request.-

Fast
.

Co.'cr Eyelets used; ilwj will not mcaf brassy-
.7rito

.

\ for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles-
TV.L. . 1)OUGLAS , Brockton , Mass-

.Positively

.

curocJ by-
these Little Pills.-

They
.

also relievo Dla-

trcss
-

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty-
Eating.. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness. Nausea ,

Drowsiness. Bad Taste-
In tho Moutli , Coated-
Tongue , Pain In tlio Sldo ,
TOUPID JJVEIL Tliey-

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.-

SMALL

.

PILL SMALL BOSE , SMALL PRICE-

Genuine Must Bear-

FacSimio! Signature-

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES :,

L

GOVERNOR HANLEY USE ? AX-

.Removes

.

Auditor for an AllcRCcl Short-
age

¬

of $145,000.-
Threatened

.
with instant removal from-

jj Office by Gov. J. Frank Hanlyvho bad
niade three demands for hg resignation ,

David E. Sherrick , Stato Auditor of In-

diana
¬

, resigned his position , not , how-
ever

¬

, until the Governor , after having-
called for his resignation three times , had-
declared the office vacant. On a war-
rant

¬

issued by tho State prosecutor Shex-
rlckwaa arrested on a charge of embez-
zlement.

¬

. The affidavit on which tho-
warrant is basod charges that Sherrick-
has embezzled the fuudj of the State to-

the amount of 145000. The Governor-
immediately appointed Warren Bigler of-

Wabash , as Auditor , tho appointment to-

take effect tho moment the appointee-
could arrange for his bond.

In ousting Mr. Sherrick from office ,

Gov. Hanly alleges that the Auditor-
had been guilty of "a plain and inexcusa-
ble

¬

violation of the law , and a gross be-

trayal
¬

of public trust" in investing and-
loaning funds belonging to the State to-

the amount of 145000. The sum , the-
Governor alleges , was misused , having-
been invested in private affairs-

.Sherrick
.

was booked at th police sta-
tion

¬

in Indianapolis , charged with em-

bezzlement
¬

of the State's funds. He-
waived examination and refused to talk-
concerning the case , referring all in-

quirers
¬

to his attorney.-
An

.

Indianapolis dispatch says that in-

vestigation
¬

of the securities placed in-

the hands of the Governor tends to show-
that they are of sufficient value to pro-
tect

¬

the State , if taken with th? $100-
000

, -

bond of the American Surety "Com-

pany.
¬

. The face value of these deposits ,

stocks , bonds , etc. , given to protect the-

State for the 143197.80 due it , is $172-
708.34.

, -

. of which about $83,000 represents-
Investments in various mining enterprises-
of a more or less speculative character-
.It

.

is thought that the remainder , amount-
ing

¬

to about $90,000 , will be realized on-
fully. . Of this amount $19,825 is oa de-

posit
- ;

at the Farmers and Merchants'
Bank of Cicero , Ind-

.The
.

notes given by tho .T. H. Murry-
Company , through W. S. Wickard ,

amounting to about $51,000 , will be paid-
in full , according to Mr. Wickard. Note*

aggregating $18,500 , signed or indorsed-
by Eben H. Wolcott. former State Sena-
tor

¬

, are thought to be good for face-
value , making a total of about $90.000-
lhat probably wiJl be turned into cash-
.In

.

addition it is thought probable that-
some of the ruining stocks have an ac-

tual
¬

commercial value , so that , all told ,

the amount realized probably will be
$100,000-

.HOMES

.

FOR 45,000 PERSONS.-

Over

.

4,000 Buildings in Process of Co-
nstruction

¬

in Kew York.
Greater Xew York is now enjoying its-

greatest building boom. It is estimated-
that 4,204 buildings arc under way at a-

cost of 94430733. Most of the e-

structures are apartment houses and they-
will provide homes for 45.000 persons. '

The great work accomplished by th *
army of builders from Jan. 1 to the-
present time , representing , as it does , the-
practical output of new homes for the-
jear , must therefore take care of the-
natural increase in the city's population.-
This

.

increase has been figured conserva-
tively

¬

at loO.OOO person. In order to-

keep pace with this enormous growth in-

the population it will Uo seen that even
though building records have gone to
smash , the supply of homes can by no-

means be in excess of the 'demand when-
the general moving day of the year ar-
rives

¬

, some six months hence. With the-
constant march of the city's vast army-
of commercial enterprises northward in-

Manhattan it will be apparent that the-
supply of new homes must take care not-
only of the normal increase in popula-
tioii

- '

, but of probably an equal or greater-
number of persons who were forced by-

this commercial movement to the north to-

seek homes farther away from the great-
business centers. This constant crowd-
ing

¬

out of the dwellers in the lower part-
of Manhattan is growing more and more-
aggressive. . Each year sees the army of-

those dispossessed by tlie encroachment
(

of business enterprises growing in mnn-
ber..

i

Just when Col. Watterson asserts that-
the college graduate is not a success in-

politics , a Harvard alumnus landed a job-
on the Manila police force. j

Harold A. Loring of Portland , Me. ,

has received an appointment from the-
Secretary of the Interior as superin-
tendent

¬

of native Indian music. !

Major Gen. John C. Bates , assistant-
chief of staff , is acting Secretary of-

War , and will continue to serve until-
Assistant Secretary Oliver concludes his-

vacation on Sept. 1. I

The recent death of Dr. J. H. String-
fellow

-

, Speaker of the first House of-

Representatives , recalls the fact that he-

was the first person to whom the epithet-
"border ruffian"was applied. ii-

Elmer Dover , secretary of the Repub-
lican

¬

national committee , rose to that-
position in just nine years. He was for-
merly

- ]

a newspaper reporter and it is said-
that his salary was not exorbitant. |

A statue of J. Sterling Morton , Sec-

retary
- !

of Agriculture under Cleveland '

and "father of Arbor day ," will be un-

veiled
- I

next month at Nebraska City ,

in the public park A\hich he do-

uated
- .

to the city. II-

Whitelaw Keid , the American anibas-
sfulor

- !

to Great Britain , has taken Earl-
CJmvper's residence , Wrest Park , thirty-
eight

-

miles from London , and will oc-

cui

-

y it this winter. He will travel to-

Li'ii..nn in an auto-

.Sfiustor
.

Sturgls , author of Maine's
nu.s.t drastic le/Sslation for the enforce-
ment

¬

of prohibition , blandly announces-
that he is not a total abstainer.-

J.imcs
.

Caldv. ell , M. 1" . , regards legis-
lation

¬

as one of tho greatest evils of the-
njre. . nr.d lm < killed more bills than any jj-

othfr member of the House of Commons. II-

Tiio Joso* of Ernest Cronier in sugar-
stuck s.c illation , which caused the Pa-
r.sian

-

manufacturer to commit suicide ,

are s.iid to involve $ l'O.OUO.OOO. Many-
Paris banks ; ; re reported to have suf-
fered

¬

through tho disastrous speculation.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD-

Rheumatism

,

and Other Blood Dis-
eases

¬

aro Cured by Dr. Williams'
; Pink Pills.
j! "In the lead mines I was at work on ray
kneesvith my elbows pressed against-
rock walls , in dampness and extremes of-

cold , " said Mr. J. G. Meukel , of 297-
5Jackson avenue , Dubuque , Iowa , in de-

scribing
¬

his experience to a reporter ,
" and it is not surprising that I con-

tracted
¬

rheumatism. For three years I-

had attacks affecting the joints of my-
ankles , knees and elbows. My ankles-
and knees became so swollen I could-
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a-

little pressure from a stone under my-

feet would cause mo so much pain that I-

would nearly sink down. I was often
't obliged to lie in bed for several days at a

time. My friends who were similarly-
troubled were getting no relief from-
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to-

throw mouey away for nothing. By-

chance I read the story of Robert Yates ,

of the Klauer Manufacturing Co. , of-

Dubuque , who had a very bad case of-

rheumatism. . I decided to try Dr. "Wi-
lliams'

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People , the
' remedy he had used. In three or four-

weeks after beginning to use the pills , I-

was much better aud in three mouths I-

was well. The swelling of the joints-
and the tenderness disappeared , I could-
work steadily aud for eight years I have

. had no return of the trouble. My whole-
family believe in Dr. Williams' Pink-
Pills. . Both my sons use them. We-
consider them a household remedy that-
we are sure about. "

I What Dr. Williams Pink Pills did for-
Mr. . Meukel they are doiug for hundreds-
of others. Every dose sends galloping-
through the veins , puro , strong , rich , red-
blood that strikes straight at the cause of-

all ill health. The new blood restores-
regularity , and braces all the organs for-

their special tasks. Get the genuine Dr-

.Williams'
.

Pink Pills at your druggists'
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Scheuectady , NY.
- -

Washington as a Business Man.-
The

.

fame of George Washington as-

soldier and President has thrown into-
the shade the business end of his ca-

reer
¬

, and we have almost forgotten-
that he was Immensely clover at a-

horse trade. But for the Revolution-
ho would have made his mark in the-
transportation business. Of course he-

never thought of a railroad , but he-

suggested the Chesapeake & Ohio-
canal , and was tho first President of-

the company that undertook the pro-
ject.

¬

. He also had his eye on tho Mo-

hawk
¬

Valley , nud would have dug the-
Erie canal if our ancestors had not-

required his services In the matter of-

casting off tho British yoke-

.CUTICURA

.

PILLS-

.For

.

Coolinjj and Cleansing tlie Blood in-

Torturing Disfiguring Humors G-
OChocolate Pills 23c-
.Cuticura

.

Resolvent Pills (chocolate-
coated) aro tho product of twentyfive-
years' practical laboratory experience-
in the preparation of remedies for tho-

treatment of humors of the skin , scalp-
and blood , with loss of hair , and arc-
confidently believed to be superior to-

all other blood purifiers , however ox-

pensive.
-

. Complete external and in-

ternal
¬

treatment for every humor may-
now be had for 1.00 , consisting of-

Cuticura Soap to cleanse the skin ,

Cuticura Ointment to heal the skin ,

and Cuticura Resolvent Pills to coo-
land cleanse the blood. A single set is-

often sufficient to cure.

Sati.slicd.-
"My

.

friend ," said the very severe per-
son

¬

, "treasure the precious moments-
.Think

.

, with the deep awe which the-
subject deserves to command , upon the-

fact that time is swiftly fleeting and-
stays for no man. "

"That's all right ," answered the-
cheery citizen : "I want it to fleet. If-

time were stationary I'd be out of-

'work. . You see , I'm a watchmaker. "
Washington Star.-

I

.

can recommend Piao's Cure for Con-
sumption

¬

for Asthma. It hag given me-
great relief. W. L. Wood , Farmersburg,
lad. , Sept. 8 , 1901-

.It

.

sometimes pays to buy a man's in-

dorsement
¬

and put it where it will never-
be heard of.

Bijj Bridge.-
The

.
pain ting of Forth bridge Scotland ,

which is the largest in the world , lias-
given a company of about thirtyfive-
men steady employment for the past-
eleven years. At the time the bridge-
was completed they began work at the-
southern end of the gigantic structure ,

but thrco years passed around before-
the northern end of the bridge was-
reached , although they labored every-
day except Sunday and times of se-

vere
¬

storms. At the close of the three-
years the southern end of the bridge-
began to show the effects of the weath-
er

¬

, and the work of repainting was be-
gun.

¬

. Thus when.one coating was com-
pleted

¬

another was begun , ftnd at pres-
ent

¬

the structure is receiving its fourth-
coat. . That the men can conve'nicntly-
get at the highest portions a system of-

ladders and elevators has been con-

structed.
¬

. Near each elevator has been-
erected a house in which the paint is-

mixed. . For painting the underside of-

the roadway wire ropes have been-
stretched , under which are suspended-
the painters' platforms. Owing to the-
thoroughness with which the work has-
been done no part of the bridge has yet-
shown any signs of decay.-

U.

.

. 8. SENATOR TOWNE-

Credits Doan's Kidney Pills with a-

Gratifying : Cure.-
Hon.

.
. Charles A. Townc , ex-TJ. S-

.Senator
.

from Minnesota , brilliant ora-
tor

¬

, clever business man , brainy law¬

yer , whose nation-
al

¬

prominence-
made him a form-
idable

¬

candidate-
for the presiden-
tial

¬

nomination in
1004 , writes us-
the following :

"Gentlemen : I-

am glad to en-
dorse

¬

Doan's Kid-
ney

¬

Pills. The-
remedy was rec-
ommended

¬

to me-
a few months 020

when I was feeling miserable ; had se-
vere

¬

pains in the back ; was restless-
and languid ; had a dull headache and-
neuralgic pains in the limbs and was-
otherwise distressed. A few boxes of-
the pills effectually routed my ailment-
and I am glad to acknowledge the ben-
efit

¬

I derived.-
Signed

.
( ) CHARLES A. TOWNE-
.FosterMilburn

.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.For
.

sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents-
per box-

.How

.

to Veneer Fashionably ,

"There will bo snow soon ," said a-

bounder , "and when it comes I'll hire-
a sleigh and a set of furs , and take my-

best girl out , dazzling her. You didn t-

know , I guess , that you can hire furs ,

did you ? Well , you can , and craika-
jacks

-

, too. Big sealskin caps witli ear-

tabs
-

, fur gloves up to your armpits , fur-
collars up to your forehead there are-

half a dozen pawnbrokers in this town-
that'll fit you out with all those things-
for an afternoon , and the price is only-
a bone. You put them on , ami as you-
spin along the park drive you say to-

your girl : 'I got these gloves in Mani-
toba

¬

a gift from my friend , the Mayor-
of Dog Gulch. I speared myself the-
seal my cap is made from , and Senator-
Pitcoe gave me the collar Pitcoe , of-

Wyoming perhaps you know him. ' The-
girl looks at you. You resemble an Es-

kimo.
¬

. She counts the cost of the furs ,

and decides it is a young millionaire-
she's up against. After that she's-
yours. ." Philadelphia Record.-

I

.

> r. David Kennedy' * Favorite Remedy In sdnptixl-
to both sexes find aUnge * . Cares Kidney and Livor-
complaiut , and purifiet > tho blood. 1.00 ull druggist-

.He

.

Qualified.-
"Young

.

man ," said the stern parent ,

"<lo you think you will be able to sup-
port

¬

my daughter in the style to which-
she has been accustomed ?"

Now , this young man might have taken-
advantage of a glorious opportunity to-

ring a chestnut bell , but he didn't. In-

stead
- j

he thought for a moment and re-
plied

- j

:

"Well cr I think so , with one except-
ion.

¬

."
"Aha ! And what may tho exception-

bo , sir ?"
"I don't think I could be so infernally-

stingy with the gas." Denver Times.

ODD NOMENCLATURE.-

Some

.

Cnrions Names of Places in State-
of Massachusetts.-

In
.

the Middlesex fells somo good old-

colonial names are preserved , like Jin-
glcbcrry

-

hill and Chillyshnlly brook-
.Spot

.

pond was named by Gov. Wiu-
throp

-

, who discovered it In tlw winter ,

because of the many rocks that showed-
through the ice and spotted the sur-
face.

¬

. Powderhorn hill , in Chelsea , is-

said to have been bought of the In-

dians
¬

for a hornful of povder.-
The

.

fact of misfortune to divers un-

known
¬

persons whether trivial or not-
does not appear finds a record in Bad-
Luck Mountain in Granville and Bad-
Luck pond in Douglas. There may bo-

some association between Burncoat-
brook and pond in Leicester and Spen-
cer

¬

and Burnshirt River , likewise in-

AVorcester County-
.Driukwater

.

River Is a felicitous-
name for a stream of good water. It-
is in Hanover , and possibly there may-
have been a family of that name in the-
neighborhood. . Strong Water brook in-

Tewksbury has quite different associat-
ions.

¬

. Sought For pond , in Westford ,

suggests a long and balHed quest for-

the spot through the wilderness in the-
olden days. One of the least euphon-
ious

¬

of names is Skug River in Essex-
and Middlesex Counties. It is worthy-
a place among such English names as-

Wormwood Scrubs , a park in London.-
A

.

legend about the names of tho-
group of islands on the south coast-
presents an instance of how fancied-
resemblance gives rise to stories. It is-

related that these islands once belong-
ed

¬

to a man with four daughters. To '

Nancy , the eldest , the father gave the
(

first choice , and the fact that "Nan-
tookit"

- '

is recorded in the name Nan-

tucket
- J

, the island she selected. Nan-
tucket

-
|

, of course , is in reality an In-

dian
¬

'
name. Martha's Vineyard and

the Elizabeth Islands went to Martha
and Elizabeth respectively , while the-

fourth daughter , whose name has been-

lost to memory, there was nothing left }

but the most remote aud undesirable '

of the group , which was called No-

Man's Land , because its owner was a ,

woman. The Elizabeth Islands , in
fact , were named for Queen Elizabeth j

by Bartholomew Gosnold , their discov-
erer

- '

, whose name has been given to the
town that comprises them. Boston ,

Transcript.

A musician who plays in the wroa. ;
time is probably disfoiicerteJ.-

The

.

mechanical Cream Separator haa-
become a vital feature of every home-
daiiy just as of every butter factory.-

Its
.

use means much more ami much-
better cream and butter , as well as i

saving of water , ice , time and room. !

The difference in results is not email '

but big. Few cows now pay without; a-

separator. . Dairying is the most profit-
able

- '

hind of farming with one.
93 # of the creamery butter of the-

world is now made with De Laval j

machines , and there are over 500,100 j

farm users besides. |

Send for catalogue and name of nearest-
local agent-

.THE

.

BE LAVAL SEPARATOR Go.-

Randolph

.
& Canal Sis. i 74 Cortlandt Street-

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

AMERICAN WOMEH F2HO RELIEF

The Caao of Miss Irene Crosby la On-
of Thousands of Cures Mado by Lydla-
E.. Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound, t-

TIov many women realize that men-
struation

¬

is the balance wheel of a-

woman's life , and while no woman ia-
entirely free from periodical suffering',
it is not the pjan of nature that womea-
should suffer so severely-

.Thousands

.

of American women ,

ever , have found relief from all monthlj(

suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham'd-
Vegetable Compound , as it is the most-
thorough female regulator known to-
medical science. It cures tlie condition-
which causes so much discomfort and-
robs menstruation of its terrors.-

Miss
.

Irene Crosby , of 313 Charltou-
Street East Savannah , ( Ja. , writes :

41 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound !

Is a true friend to woman. It has been of-
.great

.

benefit to mo , curing mo of irregular-
and painful menstruation when everything ;
eke had failed , and I gladly recommend it td-
other suffering women. "

Women who are troubled with pain-j
ful or irregular menstruation , back-
ache

-!

, bloating (or flatulence ) , leucor-
rhoea

-
, falling , Inilninrnation or ulcera-

tion
-

of the uterus , ovarian troubles , !

that "bearing-down" feeling , dizziJ-
ness , faintness , indigestion , nervous-
prostration

/

or the blues , should take *

immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous

¬

consequences , and be restored to'-
perfect

'
health and strength by taking ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comi-
pound , and then write to Mrs. Pink-
ham

- }

, Lynn. Mass. , for further free ad-
vice.

-!

. Thousands have been cured by ,

BO doing-

.FOR

.

WORE&N Jgtr-
oubled with ills peculiar to
their sex , used as a douchs is marv lciisly suc-
cessful.

¬
. Thoroughly cli-aascs , kills disca g.rms ,

stops discharges , heals inflammation and local-
eoreness. .

Paxtir.e is ia pcver fo-n to bi dissolved H puro-
wntcr , and ia far ni-.rc cli-ans-nc ; , hc.i ! rip , {j.rn.udal-
tnd economical than Ii juid antise.'tu s for 1-

1TOILET AND WOMEN"S SPECIAL USES-
For sale at drt gi.t3 , 50 cents a box-

.TrJcl
.

Dox nnJ Book of !ntr ictJnna Free.-

THE
.

n. PAZTO CCMPAHY BOSTON. MASS. .

S. C. N. U. Xo. 3M11)05CU-

RES WrltRE ALL ELSE FAILS-
.Cough

.
Syrup. Taatcs Good. Use

time.cold by

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.T-
HE

.
FA&SLY'S FAVORI-

TEBEST FOR THE BOWELS

Wllberi Thompson never knew a well day he had been constipated ail his life many doctors treated him , but all failed to even help him his health failed rapidly-
and on January 21 , 1903 , Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a treatment for her husband. We thought the case too serious and recommended thzt a specialist ba-

consulted but h also failed to help tho patient NOW HE IS WELL-

.MR.

.

Mrs. Thompson first wrote us as follows : "My husband , aqed; 23 , suffers frn sharp rafr.s ; n 11 < " '"inch and-
sometimes thinks it is his heart. Let me know by return mail uhat causes the pam , if you c a. Mr. Thompson has-
been treated by several doctors , but they ha\c giver him up. "

We promptly advised that a first-class specialist be consulted. Vv'e quoteVe want to sell Mull's Grare Tonic ,
because we know it will cure constipation , but 50c a bottle is no object to us when a har.ian He is at stnkand f >xur

constipat . . . . .
mcnt in Mr. Thompson's health. Then he began takn ? Mull s Grape Ionic a J ca bcplcaber 3 , i-/> 3 , v.c received-
the following letter from Mrs. Thompson :

"You will remember that I wrote to you last Jixmizxry in regard to my hus-
band's

¬

Kea.lth. It is four months since he qxiit taking M\ill's Gra.pc Tonic for-
constipation , which he suffered from sinco birth. He took just 24 bottles of it and-
is perfectly curad. Ho is rrruch etronger and heua gained considerable i'h flesh. I-

can not tha.nk yo'C enough for Mull's Grsxpe Tonic. 'It isvvcrth its weight in-
gold..' Juat 512 cured h n an.d he hews spent hundreds of dollixrs with doctors-
who did him. no good. It did a.11 you claimed it wovild. "

Very respectfully yours , MRS. W. H. THOMPSON. 801 Main St. , Pooria , 111.-

Mr.

.
. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON ,

. Thompson stopped taking Mull's Grape Tonic in June , 1903. He has been completely cur d ar.d has taken-
no801 Main St. , Peoria , ill-

.MULL'S
. other medicine since that date. Almost two jcars and no return cf the disease , should prove a permanent cure.

GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.

It Will Cure YCKJ Begin today
CONSTIPATION8to-

racci
course and that ia to-

treat
these terrible Stomach-
andthe cause. Re-

vive
¬ B wcl troubles be-

cause
¬

Trouble *, Indlcentlon. DypcpIa.Bloo4
Polion , SLJnDIscmtc * , gore*, Sudden Coivcl-

Trouble
and strengthen-

the
it cleanses the-

Blood, Diarrhea , Cholera , Etc.-

No

. bowels and intest-

ines.
¬ and makes the-

intestines. We will practically-
new.one whose bow-

els
¬ poisoned and dying-

bowels

prove-
to that Mull's . It feeds the-

starvedare bcaltiy and ac-

tive
¬ or intestines.-

Check
.

you
condition and-

bringscontracts thesec-
omplaints.

diarrhea and-

you

Grape Tonic cures-
Constipation

them back to-
lifeand all nothing else wil-

l.Write

.. Invaria-
bly

¬ are liable to fatal-
bloodthey are the-

result
poison a physic-

makes for This Free Bottle TodayG-

ood
of Constipation-

which
you worse.-

There
.

means decayed , is only one right for ailing children and nursing mother-
s.Tho

.

1.00 bottlo contains nearly three times as much as the 50 cent sizo.C-

AUTION

.

: DO NOT ACCEPT MULL'S GRAPE TONIC UNLESS IT HAS A DATE AND KUWBER STAMPED WITH INDELIBLE INK OH THE LABEL-

s Try


